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THIS HOCK
ONLY

HATS TRIMMED
FREE OF CHARGE.

The latest, cheapest and stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in
town. Clondike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed
Hats in Striped Roaman and Plaid Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for
$i.oo, worth $1.75 ; Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; Walking Hats,
trimmed, reduced from $1.00 Velveteen, 25c a yarei ;

Fancy Velvet, 25 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
Coats and Reefers, from $1.00 up, trimmed in braid and augora ; Coque
Feather Boas, 35c and up ; Ostrich Feather Boas, $3.75 ; Nun's
Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

KELLY'S MILLINERY,
No. 2 South Main Stroot,

Next Door Grand Union Tea Store Shenandoah, Pa.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES I

o: :o

Special Bargains to-da- y in Misses' and Children's Coats just re-

ceived iu the new material.
Fine Mackintoshes and Cravanetts, Plaid or lined.

-- Special

CHILDREN'S
Tour Choice of all

I I fPT'C North Main St.,

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits to have them drink it,
because they are pure and

COLUMBIA

--THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

-- is-

LADIES' RID: GLOVES,

Worth $1.35 a pair, reduced to

73o. Good only for ono week.

GREAT BARGAINS IK

CARPETS
OP ALL KINDS.

He&dquartera for ,... Commercial Traveler

J. OH ANT MOYKIt, Prop.,
Cor. Coal and Main streets, sITenandoah, Fa.

T.rmi: $1.00 per day.
stabling facilities Unsurpassed.

Boarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

stock of Christmas

NEW RAISINS,
New Muscatels, 3 lbs for 35c

' " lbs for- 4 25c
" Seedless, - 3 lbs for 25c
" Seeded, - 2 lbs for 35c

UAltOH ARM Kit QD90C.

most
The

to 50c;

to

Indies' Silk

us

Our

LAMMS' Ut'IlOLBTKUHD
ItOOKHltS $1.25.

rlcturwi, Rnsels, Ladles' Desks, Hook Cases,
China Closets, Portrait Frame, Rattan Rock-j- 7

Onyx Table, ttiney Tables, MualeCablnels,
Hat Trees, Pansy Mirrors, Gent's Arm Chairs.

We Hare a Large Stock to Select From.
Cheaper Than Ever.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

13 South Main Street.

Offer Of--

LONG COATS.
sizes for $2.50 each.

Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'

IN ALL VARIETIES.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

AN- D-

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP,

30 S. HAIN ST.,
7

CHARLES DERR,

TOIMSORIAL ARTIST
' (Sbeeler's Old Stand.)

log NORTH MAir STREET,

FtrBt-claif- f work guaranteed. Prompt Mil
ollte attendants. Hair cutting a specialty

goods is full and complete.

ALL 1897 CROP.
New Sultanas, --

"
3 lbs for 35c

Valauoias, --

j lbs fpr 35c
L,ayer Clusters, 2 lbs for 25c

P. J. flONAGHAN

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

1

LINOLEUMS

SHENANDOAH.

1031

New Cleaned Currants. New Citrou, L,etnon and Orange Peel,
New Sliced Citron Ready for use.

New Prunes, 3, 3 and 4 lbs for 35 cents, ,

New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apriqots and Pears.
New Figs and Dates.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
We sell nothing but the best old fashioned mince meat. We sell no

new style or cheap mince meat at any price.

OUR MIXKD NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the best grades.
New crop. Paper Shell Almonds, Grenable Walnuts, Sicily

Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cieam. Nuts.
No old nuts among them.

New Crop - New Orleans Baking Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Kettle Goods.

New Picklea by the dozen. Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. ...

Crosse andBlaakwell's Imported Pickles and Chow Ghpw,

New York State Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

' At KELITEZR'S.

fresh variable winds, probably followed by
snow or rain in tiio northern districts,

SUICIDE BYSH00TING.
A l'Wmcir; Kesldent of Town Kills Him

self lit Jit. Citrmel.
Kobort Llttlchales committed sulctdo at

Mt. Carmcl last night by shooting himself In
the head. The victim was 28 years of ago
and leaves a wife and a child about a year
and n half old.

Tho suicide is supposed to be duo to family
troubles. Littlehates was dissipated and re
cently had trouble with his wife, through
wiilcli she wont to the home of her parents.

Littliohalos had threatened to take tho lifo
of his wife and rhild, it is alleged, and sub-
sequently declared that he would end his
own existence.

Last night ho displayed Ills roTolvcr and
said, "It will soon do its work." It is also
said that he called for drinks at a saloon re-
marking, "I havcu't got the nervo yet to do
what I want to do."

At about eight o'clock he wont to tho resi
dence of his brothor-in-law- , who Is named
Tegg, and while standing on tho front porch
of tho house he shot himself. The first inti-
mation the occupants of tho house had of his
presence was tho report ef tho shot. Only
one was fired, and it did its effectively.
it entered tho right tomplo and passed out
through the top of tbo skull. Death must havo
been Instantaneous. The victim was found
dead in a groat pool of blood on tho porch.

.lttienaios was a resident of this town up
to four years ago. He boarded with the
larully of Samuel Rogers and when they
moved to lit. Ciirmol he went with them.
Ho subsequently marrK'. The father of
tho deceased is deau. Utj mother lives at
Mahanoy City. The deceased was also n
cousin of John Jefferson, who was buried in
town this afternoon.

When tho report of tho sulciio readied
town y many people lumned to the nnn.
elusion that tho victim wasKobert Littlehales
who formorly lived at St. Nicholas. That
gentleman is an uncle of tho deceased. He
lives at Mahanoy City and was iu attend-
ance at tho Jefferson fuueral

MAHANOYCITY.
Denutv Coronor Fnpprfv tnot nr.0t i,i.i- - - - uivuiu. UCIUan Inquest on the body of James Casey, of

Park Place, who was killed on Sunday night
by a Lehieh Valliw
Trenton, and rendered a yordTct of accidental
aeam. mo same jury then repaired to tho
iiuuis 01 ueorgo uier, on West Water street
to innulro into the rfnntli nfwiiiii n,:i,
who was killed at North Mahanoy colliery
juiidiuuj, 110 lesumony will bo heard to-
night.

Evau Thomas, of Gilberton, receivod a
fracture of tho left colar bone at the Gilber-
ton colliery yesterday afternoon by a fall of
top coal. Ho walked to tho trolley car and
boarded it for Ashland, from whenco ho was
taken to tho Miners' hospital In an am-
bulance Thoinas is 40 years of age and
married.

John Jefferson Hurled,
Tho funeral of John Jefferson tookplaco at

1:30 o'clock this afternoon fiom tho resideuco
of his parents, 222 South Jardin street. The
attendants was very largo and included many
visitors from Mahanoy City, Centralia, Ash-
land and Mt. Carmol. Tho members of
Major Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A.
M., and Henry Horncastlo Camp No. 49,
Sons of Veterans, wero also in attendance.
Sorvicos wore conducted at tho residence
and also Iu tho United Evangelical church,
Kev. I. J. Eeitz oillciatlug. Among tho
floral offerings was ono hearing the inscrip-
tion "From Companions.' The pall bearers
wero Alfred Richards, Harry Eowso and
Jesso B. Davis, representing the Jr. O. U. A.
M., and Thomas Stevenson, Abraham
Mummy and John Ectcrlitie, of tho Sons of
Veterans. Interment was mado in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery. O'Hara Eros, wore tho
funoral directors.,

lllckert's Cate.
Special free lunch Potato salad

and Wiener sausage morning.

Mr. Conry us 1111 Orator.
Tho Soranton Truth, in 0110 of Its recent

Issues, has tho following to say of one of our
former townsman, M. F. Conry, Esq., who is
at present a mcinbor of the Lackawanna
county bar: '"Attorney Conry was one of
tho happiest lawyers In court this week. Mr.
Conry had a client named Flynn, who was
charged with breaklug tho nose of another
man. Tho other man was in court and
brought his broken nose with him as prima
facio ovidence. Conry's client had scarcely
a defense, hut Coury is an orator, and instead
of evidence ho gavp the Jury oratory and
oratory of a k'nd not frequently heard in
oonrt. Tho brilliant young roan with tho
Bllvor tongue and golden mouth caught the
jury. Ho charmed them and fascinated
them. A more delighted jury never left tho
box for tho jury room. Whon they returned
to court, it was with a verdict of acquittal
for Mr. Conry's client, and half the costs on
the man with tbo broken noso. No wonder
young Conry rejoiced."

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

January Jurors.
Tho following are among tbo jurors who

have been drawn to serve at tho civil term of
court commencing Monday, January 17, 180S:
J. B. Anthony, Delano ; George Frante,
miner, Mahanoy Township; Edward Iletber-ingto-

JqIiu Pugh, William H. Uugeser and
A. J. Yolifartb, Union Township j Patrlok
Ormsby, John Law&on, James Bell, John
Portz, Jacob S. Williams, Wolf Eevino and
Martin P. Puicell, of Bbenaudoab.

Jewelry, diamonds, gold watches, chains
and rings. Tho selection larger, designs tho
latest and price the lowest, at Ilolderman's
Jewelry Store, No. 31 N. Main St.

A New Counterfeit.
Several bauks of this region giro notice

that a new counterfeit J3 Treasury note is in
circulation. It Is of fair workmanship and
011 paper of good quality. The silk threads
of the genuine paper aro, however, imitated
by a few widely distributed red and blue ink
marks. Tho note purports to be of the series
of 1801 check letter D. plate No. 27 No. B.
12,750,528;

Payne's Girarlvlllo greenhouse. A full
line of palms, arauoarias, sword ferns, etc.

A Guild Anniversary.
Tho first aunf- - ersary of tho Young People's

Guild of All Saints church was held In the
chureh hecement. An excellent program was
rendered. It Included vocal and lustrumen
tal music, After which a sumptuous repist
was served to about fifty invited guests. Tho
Committee In ohargo was well worthy of the
praises It received for the sxpellmt manner
In whloU It entertmnod the guests,

AGGlDEflTS.
A Man and Boy Killed on Hallway

Tracks.

THE LATTER WAS TRAIN JUMPING.

Killed Instantly By Falling to the Track.
The Other Victim WaB Walking on

a Railroad and Stepped In
Front of a Train.

A distressing accident occurred at tho
Philadelahla and Heading ltnilway passenger
fltftflni, nt. flm nnnn l,nn. .,1n I.v. .l.t..i.
Charles Kuseman, a Lithuanian boy nine
yoars oiu, lost ills Ills.

Passenger train No, 8 moved from tho
station at 12:33 and slowljj passed the switch
when tho boy jlimped orf the step of the
rear platform of the last ckr.

After passing tho switch the speed of the
train increased and the boy jumped off. Ho
fell with great force. Hit okull was so badly
shattered when it struck the rail that the
brains were scattered over the track. Death
was instantaneous.

Tho crow of tbo train discovered tho acci-
dent and tiie train was stopped. The remains
wero picked up and oarriod back to the
station. Subsequently they wero convoyed
to the home of the parent at No. 417 East
Huckleberry alloy,

Tho Lehigh Valley passenger train, No. 10,
bound from Shamokin to town at fivo o'clock
last oveuing struck and killed a man at a
point about fifty yards oast of tho Shenan.
doah Junction.

Tho victim was an Austrian named John
Kusiak, aged about 28 years. He is said to
havo a wife In Austria. Thoro wero two
witnossoj of the accident. James Kane, tho
watchman at Shenandoah Junction, and
William Blalccki, tho South West street
saloonkeeper.

From tho facts gleaned it appears that tho
vietlm, although facing the train, stepped In
front of it. Ho was walking westwardly on
the west-boun- d track when he oithor saw or
heard tho approach of tho tralu and stepped
to tho d track. The next momont
he was struck. There is uo curve in tho line
where tho accident happened.

Tho body was not mangled. The victim's
neck was broken, hut death did not ensue
immediately. Dr. D. John Trico was sum-
moned, but could do nothing to help the un-
fortunate man.

Tho remains wore claimed by Mrs. Annio
Wentz, a relative of the deceased residing
on tho rocks and placed Iu tho care of a
Polish undertaker.

While a search of tho victim' rlntMn,. -
being mado to establish Identity a bank
book was found in ono of the pockets, show-
ing that tho victim had an account in tho
first national Bank of Nanticoke, Pa.

llllv ft lllcn nrrwui ni IranH. Jl

for Christmas, at Pay no's greenhouse,
Girardvilio.

Morrison's Faust."
"Faust." an adaptation nf nti.. im

mortal poem will bo produced at Ruler's
uruuu upera iiouso, jtiananoy City, this
evoning. Tho version given by the Morrison
Company is the ono dramatized by Baylo
Bernard of Loudon, tho scenery, all of which
is carried on special cars, is very extensive.
The public square of Nuremburg, 's

garden aud tho square of the foun-
tains being not only historically correct, but
most beautifully niintml. IImvm.r (l,
climax in scenic effects is reached in the
fourth act when tho imps and goblins hold
high carnival on Waipurgis night, on the
summit of tho Brockou, iu tho Hartz moun-
tains. It imnnftalhlA tn flnofirilm H,A ..,;Awl
and uncanny fiendishness which is here por- -

irayeu, us juepuisio in uis nory redness, ac-
companied by Fuust, stands on tho peak of
the mountain in tho full glare of tho mys-
terious light.' From tho darkeued audi- -
wmum 01 me inoairo it is a grand aud

sct.no and the detail infernally
horriblo. Jt is not often that Shenandoah
theatre-goer- s havo an opportunity of wit-
nessing such a performance as that to bo
given by tho Morrison comnanv nml thorn
should bo a packed house.

Call at Ilolderman's for your holiday
presents.

"Jlotlier Goose" and Mrs. Jurley's Wax
Works."

"The Courting of Mother Goose" given at
All Saints church In Thanksgiving week
will bo repeated evening, at 8
o'clock. Pon't fail to see It yourself and
bring the children to sco Santa Claus and all
tho fimny Mother Goose characters. It is a
most delightful entertainment for old and
young. Admission 10 cents. Mrs. Jarley's
wax works will be exhibited by Mrs. Jailey
herself on Friday evening. Everybody will
be delighted to see this most popular lauch- -
able farce, especially when presented as it
will bo on this occasion. Do not miss such a
treat. Admission lOo.

It is an acknowledged fact that Holder-man'- s

Jowolry Store, No. 31 North Main St.,
surpasses all others In tho county.

Fat Turkeys for Christinas.
Tho old reliable firm again to the front

with hotter facilities than evor. Fifteen
years experience in selling turkeys. Our
store is fittetl out with a oold storage to store
poultry for the entire town. Call any time
and select your Christmas poultry now and
haveiput away. No fear of having it
spoiled. Always cnoice, iresu and delicious,
A complete stock of everything In our line,

WuMBB'a. 124 N. Main St.

For Christmas presents buy a nice palm, or
fern, at l'ayne s Ureentioute, Girardvllle. 3t

lteglmentnl Iti'tiulmi.
The twenty-fourt- h annual reunion of the

131st Regiment Peun.ylv.iiiU Volunteers .was
held at Shamokin yesterday. The address of
welcome was made by ltev. It. Hock, D. D..
and responded to by Capt. William Sweely, of
Willlamsport. After unanimously deciding
upon Lewlsburg as tho next place for reunion
December 13, 1898, the following officers wero
elected: President. James Forrest. LnwlalmriT
1st vice president, Jacob Hower, Muncy; 2nd
vico presldeut, II. 11. Weldensaul, Lowis-burg- ;

secretary, Lewis Nowman, Lewisburg,

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Clam soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Wu nt e it.
A good uwu to work at the grocery bin!

nets. Mtutt haye xpiinee and know how
to drive and baudle horses. AH applica
tions to be made by letter,

tf P. E. MAQAqi,g

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevorsiekeu, weaken or gripe,' 10c

turliml,
For several weeks tnut somer of the com

pany houses on the northern side of Line
street have given Indications of disturbance
by tho workings of the Kehlty linn colliery
and the effect hat become so much more
pronounced during the past lew days that tbo
officials of the colliery have deemed It ad
visable to notify the occupants of the houses
that It will be safer for them to vacate.

This precaution has not been taken
through any fear that the houses will be
carried down from the surface, but to avoid
danger from fire. The disturbances are
caused by an abandoned gangway of the
colliery and the subsidence cannot become
very oxtenstve, still the houses may le suf-
ficiently disturbed to displace stovepipes in
the houses. Should this occur fire may re
sult, and thore would also bo driger of snffo-oatio-

by coal gas should the effect take
place at night.

None of tho families have moved yet.
The houses affected extended from WMtc
street to Bowers street and embrace six
double block8'oocupied by twelve families.
As vacant houses are very ma roe in the town
It can readily be seen that tho condition of
affairs is a severe blow to the occupants.

The complete holidav stock Is now mi t.
hibition at Brumm's. 18 15-t- f

Obituary.
John Hurley died yesterday afternoon at

bis residence on East Lloyd street. The
death was rather unexpected. Deceased was
ono of the pioneor resident of town, well
known aud highly esteemed, by all who
knew him. The following children survive :

Mrs. Thomas DrivHill, Mrs. T. Maboney and
T. J. Hurley, all of Philadelphia; Mrs. John
Downoy, of Kansas City; Mrs. Loon Gardner,
of Chicago; and Mrs. T. Oautlin. Mrs. M. J.
Whalcn ami Miss Ella Hurley, of town. The
funeral will tako place from the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. T. Cantlin, on East Lloyd
street, on Friday morning, at 10 o'clock.
High mass will bo celebrated in tho Annun
ciation church with Interment in the parish
cemetery.

Geo. Eeisinlllcr, an old railroader, died at
his homo near Gordon on Monday evening of
cancer of tho stouiaoh. Ho was 58 years old.

Miss Katio McGinnoss, a popular younc
lady of Mt. Oartnel, died at her home on
Sunday evening from a tumor on the brain
caused by a fall from a chair sustained about
two mouths ago. She was a niece of Sapt.
McGinness of the Cambridge colliery.

Call 'at Holderman's Jewelry Store, aud
havo your selections laid aside.

Opened by Mistake.
John OHtgln was arraigned heforj Justice

Shoemaker last night, charged with unlaw
fully opening a lotter sent from Buffalo, N.
Y., to Michael Donytrow. Tho defendant
oxplalned that tho lcttor was addressed to
his house. Whon It was dolivored by tho
carrier Denytrow did not pay any attention
to tho namo on tbo envclopo. Ho was
guided only by tiio number of tho house and
namo of tho street. After opening tho lotter
and finding that it was not intended for him
ho took it to the proper party. The state-
ment satisfied the prosecutor and the defend
ant was allowed to sottle the caso upon pay
ment 01 tne costs.

Mclllalzls Cafe.
Cream of tomato, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

A New Faster.
ItoV. R. E. Alhln. nf rhnltmiliom To ,ill

on January 1st enter upon the duties of
pasior 01 laivary tiaptlst church of town.
Rev. Albin has occupied tho pulpit forseveral
Weeks TUlSt With Sticli rAaillta tlint If
unanimously decided to tender him a call.
110 is a zeaious nnu oxponencca worker and
much good is expocted to attoud his labor
hero.

At ICepclilnskl'g Arcade Cafe.
Noodle soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

A Novel Social.
The young people of tho Primltivo Metho

dist church aro busy perfecting arrangements
for the Klondike social which is to he held
in the locturo room of tho church on tho
20th inst. Many now and novol features
will be Introduced.

They Will Mako Your Homo Street,
For they aro beautiful, elaborate and cheap.

Gold and bronzo pitchers, vases, statuary,
ornaments, etc., at-- Ilolderman's Jewelry
Store, No. 31 North Main street.

Itetiirn From the Hospital.
Thomas Goff, the 14 year old boy of East

LIuo street who met with an accident at tho
Shenandoah City colliery a few weeks ago,
iius reiuruuii irom iuu iuiuers nospiiai. ills
right arm was crushed below tho elbow un- -

dor a trip of cars and there was an amputa
tion at tno nospitai.

gifts are easily selected from the
large stook of jewolry, silverware, hand
decorated china, cut glass, umbrellas, coal
ornaments and music goods, which wo tarry.
We con suit every one's puree. Brumm's.

Caught llelweeu Hampers.
Robert Stotlor, a driver boy residing on

East Coal ttreet, sustained fa fracture of the
right ankle' and a bad contusion of the
muscles by having the leg caught between
tho bumpers of coal cars white at work iu
tho Sheuandoah City colliery last night.
Dr. Stein reduced tho fracture.

Ilreen's Itlalto Cate.
Pea soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Humor Honied.
Sunt. A. T. Dice, of the Shamokin Divi-

sion of the P. A IS. denies the truth of the
rumor that his company was about to follow
the example of the Jersey Central and dis-
charge all engine drivers over SO years old,
saying he knew of no such Intention.

Buy the gift at Brumm's. He has
tbo assortment. 12- - 15-t- f

One Dollar for h Ourwtiw,
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrloh ,t

bou, Ashland, i'a., whsn you have a dead
horse, mulo or cow. They will pay you $1.00
and remove it promptly, tf

Uog Thieves,
Shamokin Is infested with dog thieves. If

these Individuals would ouly come to Shen-
andoah and put in a few weeks on the lurue
number of worthless curs running at lame
here, especially iu the First ward, they would
find enough material to keep a sausage
factory busy for the balance of the winter.

Hood's
nt vu isss aiier limner; (an. d b -

prevent distress, aid digea-- Mix
Won. oure oonst Ipation. Wl III SParalf wrrt ,v not gripe II s3f
or mum, ,.. , b)r aii druggists. IS cents.PrepureU ouly b c. 1. Hood 4 Do., Lowell. Mass.

OBSEQUIES.

President's Venerable Mother Laid In

the Grave.

TOTAL SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS.

All the Inhabitants of Canton 'ABsemftled
to do Hsoor to the Dead, and While

the Funeral Services Were In Pro-

gress Thieves Were Busy.

Canton, O., Dec. IB. Although It
rained almost Incessantly all day, the
crowd attending; the funeral of Mrs.
Nancy Allison McKlnley was numbered
by thousands. The First Methodist
Episcopal church, doubled in capacity
by throwing open the Sunday school
rooms aud gallery, was filled to over-
flowing Ions; before the services began.
The rostrum of the church was a bank
ol flowers. After the simple oeremony
thousands after thousands passed
through the church, each stopping an
Instant at the altar to take a last look
at the remains. This procession was
composed of 3,000 people, who had
gained admission to the church, and
thousands of others who stood outside
in the rain waiting the time when they
oould cet In one side door, pass the
altar and co out at the other side.
When this had continued an hour It
was found necessary to close the side
doors and remove the casket to the
funeral car, iib It was feared that the
Interment would be delayed until after
darlc

During the services nnd until after
the remains had been viewed the fam-
ily and close friends occupied the front
pews of the central section of the
church. With the president, In the first
pew, was his Bister, Miss Helen, and
his brother, Abner, with their sister,
Mrs. Duncan, of Cleveland. Immediate-
ly back of them was the aged sister of
the departed, Mrs. Osborne, of Youngs-tow- n,

surrounded by grandchildren and
other relatives. Back of these were
members of the cabinet and the Wash-
ington visitors, Congressman Taylor,
representing this district; Hon. White-la- w

Held of New York, H. H. Kohlsaat
of Chicago and many other very in-
timate friends of the family from va-
rious points.

When the cortege reached the ceme-
tery the burial ground of the McKlnley
family was surrounded by an Immense
crowd, who Beemed to give no heed to
the Inclement weather. A canvas can-
opy had been erected near the open
grave for the shelter of the family and
those assisting in the last rites. Here
the beautiful wreath of flowers which
the president and Mrs. McKlnley had
placed upon the graves of the children
they lost long ago and of the president's
father, brother and sister were literally
covered with the numarous floral of-
ferings sent by sympathizing friends
from all over the country. The hun-
dreds of floral offerings Included, be-
sides tho beautiful pieces sent by the
cabinet and the Washington friends,- a
large emblem of the G. A. R., In which
the flag was worked out In red and
white carnations, Bent by Canton post,
of which the president Is a member.

The exercises at the grave were very
short and simple. The casket was
lowered Into the grave by the pall-
bearers and the simple service of the
Methodist Episcopal church was read
responaively by Presiding Elder E. D.
Holtz, of this district, and ltev. E. C.
Manchester, Rev. MacAfee, of Colum
bus, pronouncing a benediction.

In the evening the cabinet officers
and other distinguished visitors except
the McKlnley family took dinner at the
home of Mrs.. George D. llarter. The
president and the Immediate family
remained at the old homestead until
train time. The special train for
Washington left at 8:30 o'clock last
evening, the president's oar, "New
port," being attached.

During the hours of the funeral busi
ness was suspended throughout" the
city. Business places and offices were
closed, factories and shops shut down
and all work suspended In the courts
nnd county and city buildings. County
and city officials and members of the
bar attended the services In a body.

During the progress of the funeral
several robberies occurred. The home
of Ervln Marshall was entered and a
large quantity of Jewelry secured. J.
G. Kramers establishment, opposite
the church, was looted of diamonds.
watches and other jewelry. The police
arrested a man who Just got out of
the workhouse, and part of the missing
articles were recovered. A number of
pockets were also picked of valuables.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure oure, Pan-Tin- 35c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

They May It" Obtained Cheaper Tlmn
liver This Year.

Christmas novelties were never before so
cheap as this year, and we are able .to offer
our patrons greater value than ever. We
oner a combination paokaie, containing all
of tlie following articles, which will be tent
to any address for 50 cents :

First Jenny Lind Organette. This won
derful little music box Is not much bigger
than a lsue ball, but when wouud up plays
the three following tunes very sweetly
"Boll, Jordan, Roll," "Star Hpaogied Ban-

ner," and "Swingiug 'Neath the Old Apple
Tree." Never before sold for less than fl,

Second Tore movable toj-s-, Including
the Cats' Wash Day, which will make the
children scream with laughter, and a funny
clown, who does amusing trioks on two toy
chairs.

Third Two of the latest and most popu
lar games.

Fourth A cheap but very Interesting Life
of Napoleon. 400 illustrations.
sliemember, eaoh and all of the above

articles sent In one paokage to any addn
prepaid, for 80 cents. Silver may be sent if
wrapped Iu stiff paper.

Address, Wat. II. Wkathesly,
locust Dale, I'a,

Have Your Dead Animals
Taken away, free, by leaving word at 108
North Main street, or telephons to tbe alien
andoak exehange. Shetland oak Pertll bring
Uompany.

l'or lteut.
8or-ri- B aad ilweJIlug, 7 room. Apply

atiuaotit&Jartnn street. tr

Gristmas - Thoughts

Presents For AH.

There Is great fascin-

ation in buying hosce
needs and presents for
the family and friends,
but this is a most diffi-

cult question for yra.
Consult us, we made
the market s study
Profit by our experU
ence, save time and
money and travel lent.

The ripened fruit "f our best efforts is now
laid before you in aortroenlg that any store
may be justly proud of. We can saiisft yew
every possible wants.

We have all llnostrf

DRY GO0C
i

Of the most staple as wl 1 u ,
novelties and Christmas IIoll Goods, 'lhis
roon h we offer some values a t fairly sperkle
with attraction.

Fbj F'a 31 ItaL Lw

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

GfiRisTps ems
FOR.

LITTLE TC0NEY,
(o)

A solid oak bedrojpm suite,
handsomely carvea "ami has
eight pieces. Ottf
price is f

Six-fo- ot solid oak jMfi

tension tables . . . jjf.

High-bac-k dining Ura, 5OC

Cane Seat dining Chairs, ggc

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too we
must reduce it, henca.sucL amaz
ingly low prices.

K

O'NEILL BROS
106 South flain St., Slienauuoali, P,

WELL FILLED STOCKING.

No season is so joyo-i- . as
Christmas. When Jt comes to
Christmas time people " ant
their money to go as t as
possible. We help fill the
stockings by giving you lower
prices on high g&de goods
than ever before. We have a
stock of all new goods.

Candy, Figs. Dates, Nuts,
Oranges and Graphs.

The best at the right .;Jjnce- -' is our

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Stree

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorbtl artiste always
iu uiienuanch

Neatest Shop r Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Fergnson House Block.- -

GIRVIN'S
CHRISTMAS GIV1 NG,

has an economical side s the
price question tha madt yon
hesitate. We will tw1 that.
Come and see us. Yor ai wel-

come. You are not itnpf'tnned to
buy. Kxauiiue our stock of giv-abl- e

things and see how much you
can get for so little nw- - We
say more than in any tort; we
know of.

TOYS AND GAMES
in tho upper store are the centre
of attraction for tbe boys and
girls. Almost everything to amuse
aud ituuRS. You will be sur-
prised liow much can be bought
For to, 15, 35 or 50 cents.

DOLLS, DOLLS,
nothing but dolls ' on cveryside.
The price all the way fioui sc. to
$10,

FANCYGOODS.
Rverybody can be suited. Nice
tilings for little money. Glove
Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Neck-
tie Boxes, from 25c to $2. Bisque
Vases, Green Glass Flower Vases,
China Bric-a-Bra- c, etc., from 5c to

gTrvin's
TWO STORES.

4 8t 8 SOUTH MAIN ST.

mm


